
5 Senses   
Dec 1-4 

Dear Parents, I’m sending a few youtube videos. I do view everything before I send it home 

however I can’t control any ads that might pop up. 

I tried to give you a mix of things you can do at home such as on the computer or you can print 

pages out. Please let me know if you would like to do the coloring pages but don’t have a printer. 

You can pick things up at school. All of these activities are voluntary. I tried to not give to many art 

activities.  

Letter of the week –C 

The Letter C Song" by ABCmouse.com 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hSk_fgAAjjs 
 
Letter C Song by Have Fun Teaching 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ieo0LPYdUfQ 

ABC Song: The Letter C, "Crazy For C" by StoryBots | Netflix Jr 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GDnzj88O6aQ 

 

Shape of the Month- Triangle 

Triangle Song by Have Fun Teaching 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2wFMdKb0cz0 

"Triangles," Songs About Shapes by StoryBots ("I'm A Triangle") | Netflix Jr 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WA2ney3n0wY 

Sesame Street: Grover and Rosita and Triangles 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZDqChRDPnZc 

 

Book about Triangles 

TRIANGLE by Mac Barnett and Jon Klassen - Children's Books Read Aloud 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dgq4hlZEpYw 

 

Songs- 5 senses 

The Five Senses | The Dr. Binocs Show | Educational Videos For Kids 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q1xNuU7gaAQ 
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THE 5 SENSES (catchy song for kids about "see, hear, smell, taste, touch") 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1xQgjryKO08 

 

Tuesday 

Zoom at 10:00 and 2:00 

 Zoom- Listening game- We are going to play different sounds and the kids will have to 

guess what sound it is.  

o Go over the letter C 

 

My Five Senses - (Read Aloud) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8FW2jQqweOg 

 

 

I Can Touch | Read Along | Children's Book | Story Book | Kid Books | 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=azHgUAEDGug 

 

 

HEAR and TOUCH 

Activities-  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1xQgjryKO08
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8FW2jQqweOg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=azHgUAEDGug


 What do you hear with? Walk around inside your house, do you hear anything? Walk 

outside, what do you hear? Talk about what you hear outside vs. inside. Draw a picture of 

things you hear.  

 What do you touch with? (hands, feet, other body part?) What things can you touch in your 

house? What things can you touch outside your house? What do things feel like, smooth, 

rough, bumpy, sharp, soft, hard and so on? 

 How many different things can you feel in your bedroom? For example, soft stuffed animals, 

hard bed frame, soft bed, hard floor or soft carpet, hard dresser.  Make a chart of soft things 

and hard things.  Which do you have more of? Count them.  

 Practicing letters in your name- If you have liquid glue you can write the letters in your name 

and trace over it with liquid glue. Write each letter on a separate piece of paper. After it dries 

you can play a letter guessing game by feeling the letter. Can you guess what the letter is?  

You can also do this with shapes.  The letter guessing game will be hard for a lot of kids but 

some will get it. You can also shake salt, flour, or sand on the glue so you can feel different 

textures.  

 If you have plastic eggs or little Tupperware containers. You can play a listening matching 

game. First find different things around your house that make noise such as beans, rice, 

mulch, beads or jewelry, dried pasta, small plastic toys. Put the same thing in 2 Tupperware 

containers or eggs and then mix them up. See if your child can listen and find the match.  

Superpower Listening | Cosmic Kids Zen Den - Mindfulness for kids 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJ9zpRAPIuI 
 

 
 

   

Wednesday 

Zoom at 10:00 and 2:00 – With Mrs. Pollard and Mrs. Ludban-  Songs with movements and yoga.  

Mrs. Kavicky is going to play a smelling game with Mrs. Pollard 

The Five Senses for Kids – Preschool Education 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XUMiPK6LZBI 

Smell 

Big Smelly Bear Book Read Aloud for Story Time! Educational! Fun! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jJ9zpRAPIuI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XUMiPK6LZBI


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xXE9bAyJ8Eo&list=PLZHqs82vJpHPPJX27-

zWS5gKa_Y6jW60p 

 

 Smelling game, put different smells on cotton balls.  If you have oils those would work great. 

You can put different spices, vinegar, soaps, perfumes, lemon juice, lime juice or orange 

juice on the cotton balls. You can make it a matching game. Put the smelling things on 2 

cotton balls and mix up the cotton balls. Can you find the match by smelling it?  

 Practice drawing a triangle- Parents can put 3 dots on paper and the kids can practice 

connecting the dots. Parents can draw a triangle with yellow marker. You can print out the 

triangle page I attached to this email. 

 

Thursday 

Zoom at 9:00- Breakfast with Mrs. Pollard, I will have my tea and be ready to talk and share.  

Please bring a stuffed animal or favorite character to share.  

The Five Senses Song | Silly School Songs 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iA1uLc1uEbI 

 

Sight/ Seeing 

 Play the game I spy with my little eye.  I spy with my little eye something that is green.  

 Practice drawing the letter C- can you draw a cat for letter C. You can print out the letter C 

page attached to the email. Practice writing your name. 

 Walking Water Science Experiments for Kids!!! 
o https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hGwG--GZEfw 

o Watch with your eyes and see what happens. Come back in an hour to see what 

happens, come back the next day to see what happens. Draw a picture of what 

happens.  
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o  

 

Friday 

Zoom at 10:00 and 2:00 

 Zoom with Mrs. Jacobs- Mrs. Jacobs will be working on 2 papers. If you can’t print out the 2 

attachments it’s ok you can use any paper. Materials needed are paper or print out light 

bulb and shapes paper,  markers, crayons, pencils, and stickers. You can use anything you 

write with. They can be any kind of stickers. If you would like the printouts and stickers 

please email me and I’ll put them out front of the preschool for you to pick up. Mrs. Pollard is 

going to feel different things through a feely box. What is Mrs. Kavicky going to put in the 

box? 

Book 

 

 

This book is on bookflix. It’s a free  

https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0077pr/start?authCtx=U.628847788 

If this link doesn’t work use this link first  

https://www.infohio.org/resources/elp 

then click on Bookflix. After it’s open on your website the link above will work.  Or you can find the 

book under animals and nature.  

https://bookflix.digital.scholastic.com/pair/detail/bk0077pr/start?authCtx=U.628847788
https://www.infohio.org/resources/elp


Touch and Taste 

Activities 

Sesame Street: Abby Cadabby teaches Josh Gad about Texture 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CdA4EcEkzzg 

 

 

o Texture box- use any box around your house, tissue box, Amazon box, shoe box. Parents 

or siblings can find things from around your house and put in the box. Close your eyes or 

close the lid so only your hand can get inside, feel around, what can you fell? 

  Play with Mr. Potato Head or any toys with a face. Make up a game or play activity with the 

toys.  

 Play any board game at home. Practice taking turns and waiting your turn.  

 Have a taste test. Find things that are sour, sweet, and bitter. Taste something new, do you 

like it?  

 Make a graph of all the different things you ate. How many did you like? How many did you 

not like? Which group had more?  Attached is a graph you can use or you can make your 

own.  

 Do the coloring pages attached to this email.  

Read Books Online 

 Don’t forget about Epic  https://www.getepic.com/sign-in   it’s free during the day. I set up a 

login for everybody. When you login click student and enter class code-   qku0197.  It is only free 

during school hrs.  You can use it with the web address or you can download the app for 

free.  

I assigned a book- Our 5 Senses  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CdA4EcEkzzg
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in

